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Confidence wag Inspired in the
Democratic party because it nomi

nated a strong and able man for
President.

No man In North Carolina has

fought harder for Democracy than

Locke Ca'ig. His is a sweeping vic-

tory over two opponents.

MANY REPUBLICANS VOTE DEMO

CRATTC.

The Wllmlnton Star discusses the

election returns and talks Interest

ingly of how many Republicans

crated ttaJMnomtie ticket.

'The reason for this change of

party la best accounted for by

Wade Rogers, dean of the

Tale Law School, a Republican of

long standing. He voted for Wilson

for President and Foss for Govei"

ror because he had made up bis
mind, he explains, to punish, the Re-

publican party as the reperesenta-tiv- e

of the mercenary interests that

have preyed upon the people for a

generation. That was a powerful

reason, but he adds: "I wanted to
punish the Republcian party fop the
sin of big business in partnership
with crooked pollitcs." Dr. Rogers

further said he voted for Wilson

"because the Democratic candidate

possesses the energy, the ability, the
courage, the independence, the re-

spect for the constitution and the
laws, which are So necessary 'If on'
Is to fill the high office of presl--

- dent of the United States."
The truth is, a political change

was Imperative, and of the three pan
Ilea In the contest the Democratic

5arty was accepted as theone most

to be depended upon for a change

in the interest of the people. Con-

fidence was inspired In the Demo-

cratic party boeause it had nomi-

nated a strong and able man for

President. Thus we note how for-

tunate it was for the Baltimore con-

vention to have had the wisdom to

nominate a man like Wilson, with

the prestige, the learning, the capa-

bility, the patriotism and the high

purpose to restore the government

to the people.

Of course, the landslide for WU-so-n

and Marshall was because of

the fact that the Republican) party

was divided against itself. The

cause of that division is precisely

that given by Dr. Rogers. The Re-

publican party alliance with the

predatory interests waa so manifest

that patriotic and lifelong Reubll--

cans could' no longer regard It aa

a friend of the people. That ac

counts for the fact that the Repub-

lican party's nominee received, ontor

U votes out of 631 In the Electoral

College.

The Republican party bad betray-

ed the people into the hands of the

trusts.and whatever Issues may have

' been sprung by the BuU Moose.the

people knew that the only Issue was

the tariff and the trusts, twins so

closely related that It 1 not neces

sary to mention their kinship and

oneness. The Star emphasized those

as the issues and to save our lives

we could not ee any other Issues

and If there were others their Im

portance was so insignificant in
comDartsnn that the neopl never

took them seriously. "

Senator Simmons will be chairm.

of the finance committee unless) all
slgng U'l.

The custom of slaughtering
shipping calves, should be discontin

ue! rattln raisin should be en

couraged In every way possible.

The meaning of the (flection

that the people of the United States

are tired of the alliance and pet"
nership of the Republican party and
special interests.

Mr. Allen Browning, who lived at
VulhviUe, Jn this county, for five

years, and is an excellent gentleman

thoroughly capable and worthy

wan', has been electted one of the
commlat jcners ini Orange county.

Joe Cannon, a long-tim-e Republi

can leader ln the House of Repre-

sentatives, was elected by a narrow

margin f t lesr than on hundred

vote. 1 uJ first returns showed bis

defeat.

It was a glorious Democratic tri

umph in county. State and Nation.

The people have placed their trust

h.t ran and Will afford

relief. Masses saw the light and be

lieved the promises.

The Democratic landslide was

,n months in advance. Every stu- -

j. nnlltlra.1 history Who bad

studied the signs of the times saw

clearly after the Baltimore conven-

tion that nothing could stem the

tide which was sweeping over the
country. '

The Democrats stood by theft eol--

ors, and Wilson, Craig and Simmons

are victors.
Simmons ran on his record and

not from it and offered no apology

for it, and It was endrsed and Its
endorsement doesn't mean that he

Is not in accord with Craig and
Wilson. He was the logical choice.

The people have not forgotten his

great service to his party, and the
campaign, of abuse and misrepre-

sentation made against him has

failed, as it should, to accomplish
;ts purpose.

Only twelve electoral votes cast

for Taft.
Protest of the Ammerjoan people

against the machine methods adopt

ed by the Republican leaders at Chi
cago in June, but the strongest
thing that actuated the people in

their votes was the confidence which

the American people placed in
Woodrow Wilsoni.

Josephus Daniels will certainly be
offered a Cabinet position, and if
he doesn't get one It will be be
cause he doesn't want it.

The Republican party In this Stat
appears to be officially dead. It did
not poll 60,000 votse in the recent
State election.

Only one county gave a larger m
Jority to Senator Simmons than Ran
dolph. Buncombe leads! Randolph
nearly one hundred votes.

RANDOLPH S DEMOCRACY

This was a great year for Ran
dolph( Democracy. The majority is
unprecedented. One cause con-

tributing to the victory waa the
weakness and division among the
ranks of the opposition. Another
and one of the chief causes was the
unwise and "foolhardy methods
adopted by one Allen Bs Coltrane
and the Bull Moose organ in unjust
ly attacking and misrepresenting an
honest, faithful and popular Demo
cratic public official. The attack
was made for no other purpose

earth except to gratify personal
spleen and hatred. Of course there
was the added hope that the attack
would benefit the opposition ticket.
No wonder. Seth Laughlm made a
poor record handicapped. Who could

have done better tied to such
i

millstone.

In due course of time proper steps

will no doubt he taken in the mat

ter. There should be an end to
such mallcous attacks and there is
a way to do it and It la simple.

plain and easy with little doubt If

any, of the certainty of the result.
There Is no necessity for baste but
there la no uncertainly as to the
course that should ultimately be

pursued.

Mark Sullivan has faded away out
of the limelight.

The fact that thousands of Re-

publicans voted the Democratic tick

et this year shows the wisdom of
the local and national committee in

their effort to reach the people by

sneakers and sending out literature

Nothing For Honest Business Men
to Fear, Says Wilson.

By president-ele- Woodrow; Wi'son
The result fills me with the hope

that the thoughtful, progressive
forces of the nation may now at
last unite to give the country free-

dom of enterprise and a government

released from all selfish and private
influences) devoted to justice and
progress.

There is absolutely nothing for

tbe honest and enlightened business
men of the country to fear-- ,

Non man whose business Is con
ducted without violation of tne
rights of free competition and with

ut such private understandings and
secret alliances aa violate me pnn
clple of our law and the po!kicy of

all wholesome commerce and enter
prise need fear either interference

or embarrassment from the Admin-

istration,

Our hope and purpose Is now to

bring all the free forces of the na

tion into active and intelligent co

operation and to give to our pros-

perity a freshness and spirit and a

confidence such as it has not bad

in our time.
The responsibilities of the task

are tremendous, but they are com-

mon responsibilities of which' all

leaders of action and opinion must

share, and with the confidence of

the people behind us everything

that to right. possible.

My own ambitien will be mors tha
satisfied if I may be permitted to
be the frank spokesman of the na-

tion's thoughtful purpose in these

great matters.

What Texans Admire

is hearty, vigorous life, according to
Hugh Tallman, of San Antoino. "W
find," lie writes, "that Dr. KPB"
New Life Pills surely put new life

nd energy into a person. we anu
helievo thov ar the best made."

Excellent for stomach, liver or k'd- -
ney troubles. 25 cts. at Asheboro
Drug Co.

Josephus Daniels.

Here is hoping that Josephus Dan
lels will get a good place with the

ew national administration. We say

two
serves it, ana secona, we want. ia
him put the gingerand energy of the
man into some department of the
government service. Mr. Daniels Is

all Democrat, and in addition he if

patriotic, able and brainy. He has

a combination that would work well

on some high-u-p government poslU I
and the Post hopes he will be put
there. Salisbury Post.

Children Dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Simmons' Figure Grow.

Unofficial figures growing out ot
the election tend to show a

Simmons majority ranging from 0

to 28,000. Colonel Watts,
from Iredell county, who

has been Simmons' rlghthand man

during the contest, says that Sim-

mons will have a majority of 25.- -

000 over the combjited vote of both
Kitchin and Clark.

'Senator Simmons has beaten
udge Clark in every congressional

district, and has beaten Gov. Kitch
in in eight out of the ten districts,
losing only the Second and Fifth
districts."

Simmon swept the state, beating
Judge. Clark In ninety-tin-e out of
one hundred counties; Governor
Kitchin in eighty counties, and both

Kitchin and Clark in seventy-tw- o

counties.

Deafaess Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, as tbey can
not reach the aiseasea portion oi
the ear. There Is only one way to
cure deafness, and that is oy con
stltutlonal remedies. Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition of
the mucous lining or tne uustacnian
Tube-- When tuto is inflamed
you nave a rubbing sound or im
perfect hearing, land when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is re-
sult, and unless the Inflammation
ran be taken out and this tube re

to its normal condltlon.hear-In- g

will, be destroyed forever;nlne
eases out of ten are caused oy ca-
tarrh, which is nothing but an In-

flamed condition) of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any ease of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that eannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend
for circulars, free.

Cbysaxtfatemum Shaw aj FTasdcJpuv

Til le Other Items.

Rev. W-- H. Lawhorn, of Carthage,
''pent Saturday and Sunday in town
and preached two Interesting ser
mons at the Baptist church.

J. C. Kivett has opened up
grocery store at Cedar Falls near
Mill No. 2, and we understand that
James AUred. of Cedar Falls., will
have charge of It.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grimes spent
one evening last week with Virge
Cox, whose daughter Is very 111.

Mr. and Mrs. C- - H. Julian left
Saturday for a visit to J. B. Teague
near Pleasant Garden, returngin
Monday evening.

G. C. RuBsell, Hugh; Parjts, Jr.,
H. T. Parks, D. S. Sumner and Her
bert Edwards made an auto tip to
Slier City Sunday evening, carrying
E. B. Parks and son to their home
who had been in the city attending
the chysanthemum show- -

Mrs- - Elisa Stewart, who hast been
spending some time at High! Point,
returned home one day last week
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
W. C. Kork.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin I. Moon and
little daughter Mary, of , Cot feyvllle.
Kan., and Mr.. Robert Mon, of Tu

dianapolis, Ind., are in for a few
weeks' stay with relatives and
friends.

Miss Carmen Grimes left Monday
for Fair Grove, where she will have
charge of the school of that place- -

Messrs. O. Z. and O. D. Barber, of
Goldston, spent Sunday here with
their sister and cousin, Ms. Emma
Phillips.

Mr. John C. Williamson, accom
panied by his nlece,M iss Lillle Wil
liamson, spent Saturday with rela
tives at Worthville.

Miss Vida Hlx. of Randleman,
spent Sunday here with herjrtend.

The Chrysanthemum Show at the
Academy Saturday night was Quite

success and a nice sum was real
ised. The following Is a list of
premiums and the successful contes-
tant":

Largest bloom, any variety, $3,
given by Hugh Parks. Mrs. W- - D.

Maner.
Second largest bloom, any variety,

$2, by 'Hugh Parks. Mrs. Frank
Ci aven.

Best collection of 15 plants, rug,
by Franklinvllta Mfg. Co. Mrs. W.
D. Mane.

Second best collection of IS
plants, sack flour, by Franklinville
Roller Mill. Mrs. G. Patterson.

Largest three blooms, yellow,
double hofler, by Central Grocery Co

Largest two blooms, white, pair
White Leghorn chickens, by Connie
AUred. Mrs. Frank Craven.

Largest two blooms, pink, piece

ol china, by Miss Grace Moon. Mrs.
Jesse Denson.

Largest two blooms, pink, piece

brooms, by C. H. Julian- - Mrs. Jane
Elliott.

Largest three! blooms, mixed va
riety, embriodered piece, by Miss
Lillle Fentress. Mrs. D. Weath-
erly. i

Moae perfect flower, by D. M.
Weatherly.

Finest begonia, handmade eente- -

ptece, by Miss M. Steele. Ms-- M.
Bugess. -

Finest plant, Boston fern, salad
bowl, by Mrs. D, 8. Sumner. Mrs.

Jennie Jones.
Best asparagus aprengrel, box

hdse., by Miss Vannle Ausley. Mrs.
Jennie Jones.

Finest asparaggus plumosus, set
of napkins, by Miss Nettle William
son. Mrs. Jennie Jones.

Cut Flowers.

Greettf If variety in vase, (1 In
silver, by L. F. Fentress. Mrs. F.
Craven.

Second greatest variety ot blooms,
embroidered tabJecover, by W. A,

Grimes. Mrs. G- - Patterson. ,

Best collection ostrich plumes, one

steak dish, by B. F. Caven. Mrs. F.

Craven.
Largest eight blooms, white, roas

ter, by Jas. Bute. Mrs.' Lizzie Cox.

Largest seven blooms, black hawk
salad bowl, by Mrs- - Jane Craven.
Mrs. Frank Craven.

Largest ten blooms, pink, silver--

mounted whlskbroom, by Mrs. , Jane
Elliott. Mr. W. D. Maner. ,

Largest tine blooms, yellow.drawn.
work centerpiece, byM rs. Kittle
Paks. Mrs. J. H. Fentress- -

Prettiest vase of 12 blooms, pink,

white, and yellow, linen tablecloth,
by R. L. Elkln. Mrs. Gyre Pat-

terson.
Cooking Exhibit.,

Beet loaf cake, SI In silver, by
W. D. Maner. Miss Wiley Bagwefl;.

Best layer cake,
shirtwaist, by Mrs. D. M. Weather-
ly. Miss Josie Jones- - .

Best plate baked by a
girl under 18, t lbs. chocolate can
dy, by Dr. T. f. Fox, Miss) Ruth

this for reasons first he de'Mrs. . t
o

recent

tne

stored

M.

(

Mlllboro News.
Misses Ha Bird and Ethel Ward

entered school here Monday.
Miss Bessie Hayes spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Miss Flor-
ence York near Central Falls.

Mrs. C. S. Julian and little) daugb-te- r,

of Ore HlH, are visiting rela-

tives here- -

Miss Sarah Ward, of worthville,
was in town Sunday aftrenoon.

Miss Pauline Brown ahs returned
from a two weeks" visit at Greens
boro.

MIbb Gertrude Pugh spent one

day at Climax last week.

Mrs. Powell, widow of Joe Powell,

who waa a brother of our townsman!
James Powell, was burned to death
Tuesday night at her home at Albe
marle. She was sitting by the fire
when her clothing caught Mont- -

gomerlan.

Helps a Judge in Bad TFht.
Justice Ell Cherry, of GIUls Mills,

Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad
sore on his leg had baffled several
doctors. and long resisted all rem
edies, 'I thought u was a can-

cer," he writes. "At last I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and was
completely cured." Cures burns.
pons, ulcers, cuts bruises and pi"s-2-

cents at Ashebore Drug Co. '

Parks.
Best loaf bread, enameledj water--

bucket, by George Patterson. Mrs.
Hodge Fentress.

'
Best biscuit, sofa

pfllow, by Mrs. T. I. Fox. Mrs. D-- 11

Weatherly. -
Beat collection canned fruits, bed'

room toilet set, by Randolph Mfg. C3

Mrs. George Patterson.
Beat collection ef preserves, 11 in
ver, by Misa Lula Hayes. Mrs.

T. I. Fox.
Beat collection of jelly, embroid

ered centerpiece, by Mrs. L. F. Font- -

Beat canned cucumber picklea.dlshl
by T.'A. Slack. Mrs. Frank Craven.

Best can of beet pickles, matting
nigi by Jesse Jones.' Mrs. Mary
Tholnas.

Beat can of sweet pflckledi peacheM
embroidered white apron, by Ms. J.
H. Fentress. Miss Wiley Bagwell-

Pound of fanciest butter, 2 white
enameled milk pans, by Mrs. Henry
Jones. Mrs. Henry Jones.

Pound of best tasted butter, 60c.
bottle vanillal (lavrrlrg, by J H.
Fentress. Miss Joste Jones.

Fancy-Wor-

Prettlet hand-mad- e counterpane.

tl in silver, by W-- A. Grimes. Mrs.
Stuart.

Prettiest hand-ma- quilt, $1 in
silver, by E. A. Routh. Charlie Ju-

lian.
Bedt croched centerpiece, enamels

teakettle, by Mrs. G. C. Russell. Mrs
Hodge Fentress.

Best drawn-wor- k table-cove- r, two
towels, by Mrs.

Sula Park; No contestant
Best embroidered shirtwaist, sten--

c! tablecover, by Miss Wiley Bag-

well. Miss Mary Barnes.
Seat embroidered burea scarf.ernmb
tray and brush, by Mrs. Lizzie Cox.
Mrs. D. M. Weatherly.

Best embroidered towel, set of
thin tumblers, bf H. Bute. Mrs- - D.
M. Weatherly- -

Best embroidered centerpiece, one
year's subscription to Mothers'M aga
tine, by H. T. Parks. Misa Mabel
Steele. - ' j

Prettiest Sofa pillow, belt and tie.
by Misa Nina Parks. Miss Wiley
BagweTL,

'Best collection crocheted ar
ticles, pair seamless sheets and pil
low cases, by J. L. Phillips,' Mrs.
Addle Fentress.

CARDUI WORKED

UKEA CHARi.1

After Operation Falki to Help,

Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jenesvllle,, B. Cl suffered wit
womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. 8.
Kendrlck, In. a letter from this place,
"and at times, I could net bear to stand
en my feet The doctor said I would
sever be any better, and that I weula
have t4 have' an operation, sr I Would

have a cancer. ,
r I went to the hospital, and they ops
ated en me, but I get ne better. They
said medicines would de me no good.

and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began te
Improve, so f continued sing It. New,
I am well, and can do my own work.
I don't feel any pains.

Cardui worked like a cham."
There mutt be merit in this purely

Vegetable, tonio remedy, for women
Cardui for It has been In success fal
use for mors than M years, for the
treatment of womanly weakness and

Please try It, for roar trsaMes,
M. ft tarns Airr Dsn. 0- --. W&.,ClMllMMM.l- -r I

Often Ut Ktoji kit

Weskened fey (tor-Wo- rt

Unhealthy Kidneys Make fcnrure Mood.

Weak and unhealthy kiliic-- s are re
spojusiblefarmochncksesbarauffering,

uicrciorr, u cianey
trouble iu permitted to
continue, serious re-
sults art- most likely
to follow. Your other
organs irny need at-
tention, t ut your kid-
neys r.io.it, , because
they-f.- most and
should iuve. attention
first. when

your kidneys are weak or oat of or.ler,
you can understand how ;!.ickly ycuren
tire body is affected .;v every o: aa
sens to fail to do its (!!'-.-

If yon are sick or "'. ixuVy," ,r rfn
te'eing Uie great kidney remedy, Dr.
IZiUner'3 Swantp-Hoo- t. A trial will

yon of its zreat merit.
The mild and immediate effect of

Srw.rop-Roo- t, the great kitiney and
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
proven in thousands of the mostdir tress
ng cases. If you rwl a medicinj yon

khould have the bc-- U

Sold by druggist'! ii J?SlffiETv.53
fifty-ce- and jJESKjipiiUvviai
lar sizes. Yon r. - v 53
have a sample bottle jp
by tusil free also asjpfiggjli
pamphlet telling ..,:.
how to find out if yoa have kid - or
bladder trouble. Mention this .at
when writing to Tr. Kilmer i f '.,Binghamton, N. V. Don'tirjiks r.

but remember the r.srv,' ' "x.
Root, and don't let a dri r.r 'i
something in place of Pv If
vou do you will be disappoijiic-l- .

.

Falrvew Niotes.

Mr. W. G. Brokaw and friends are
here to enjoy the hunting season
when It opens. , '

Mrs. Artie Montgomery, of High
Point, visited relatives here last
week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merriman Cranford
and Master Carson recently visited
relatives in Greensboro. .'

Alias .& Asa- - iaiUlaaa im unend
ing some time in High point vflUng
friend.

Everyone present enjoyed a corn
husking at Henry Wlnslow's one
night recently.

Mr. Harry Hacker, who has bad
a position here for several years aa
gamekeeper for Mr. Brokaw, haa re-

turned to his home in Scotland.
The people of this community are

saddened to learn of the death of
Mr. James Bagley, which occurred

recently at Long lsiana, w. x.
Miss LIda Kennedy, entertained a

number of her friends baiuruaj
night at an old time cotton picking.

There wlil ie a ton party at Hope- -

woli nlpbt. Oct. 20, the
proceeds of which are to go for the
Improvement of the school house

and grounds- - - Everybody Invited.

COIfN WANTED 200 bushels ot
sound corn In the ear. Write or
phone Wm. C. Hammer, Asheboro.

HEATER Brand new Wilson

heater for sale cheap for cash or
wfU trade for anything useful. Call

phone No. 80.

FOR SALE 10 Barred Ply
mouth Rock pullets. First check
for 110 takes them.

j. u. rniuuroi
FraakUnirllle, N. C.

FDR SALE One good m

houe and one acre lot In North
Asheboro. Will sen cneap ror csw.
Apply to R. B. BETTB.

MULE FOR SALE One Medium

sized four year old mare mule.sound,

gtntAej and a good worker, for sale

cheap. Apply to A. E. Burns, Ashe-

boro, N. C. U Dec. -

WANTED Chair stock, either in
square or In the log. Will buy
from wagonxor car "aa lots. u

'dress
CRAMER FURJNliUWUi UU.

Thomasville, N. C

WANTED. TEACHERS I could
use three or four teachers in tve
smaller school at a salary of f'5
to 830 per month. Apply to, -

S. T. LASSITER, co. supx.

FOR SALE 100,000 Jersey Wake
field cabbage plants now ready for.

setting, at (1.00 per thousand
Archdale Truck and Plant Faros, -

A. J. LUCK.
High Point, Route 3, N. C

WANTED Will pay ten cents
each tor the following copies ot The -

Courier; Feb. I5r 11; Sept. , 6.

1912; June 6, 1912
THE COURIER.

,. Asheboro, N. C.

' FOR SALE DR EXCHANGE Iff
acres of land, one and a half miles
from Asheboro, fronting 4 mile on
the Uwharrta road (opposite little"
church.) Fo terms, etc, wite

EL E. POAO, Owner.
Rock Hill, S. C


